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The Quezon City gov ern ment has partnered with food deliv ery applic a tion food panda to provide live li hood to over
200 res id ents who lost their jobs due to the COVID-19 pan demic.
Through the “pand aB IZ ik leta” project, Mayor Joy Bel monte said bene � ciar ies of the city’s bicycle dis tri bu tion
pro gram may work as freel ance deliv ery riders of the digital plat form.
“We con tinue to innov ate and look for solu tions to ease the su� er ing of work ers who have lost their jobs dur ing
the pan demic,” she said.
Bel monte signed the agree ment on Wed nes day with Food panda Phil ip pines, rep res en ted by its �n ance dir ector
Leo poldo de Castro Jr. and head of people and cul ture divi sion Judith Tubil.
Earlier, Bel monte and Food panda man aging dir ector Daniel Marogy agreed to part ner with the Depart ment of
Labor and Employ ment (DOLE) to provide jobs to work ers dis placed by the pan demic.
“We are honored to be in a pos i tion to help dis placed work ers in part ner ship with the Quezon City gov ern ment
and the DOLE,” Marogy said.
“As a com pany, we believe that what is good for the com munity is also good for busi ness. We wel come our bene -
� ciar ies from Quezon City in the Food panda Phil ip pines fam ily,” he added.
The sign ing of the agree ment coin cided with the observ ance of World Sus tain ab il ity Day, which the online plat -
form noted as �t ting given its push for envir on ment pro tec tion and sus tain ab il ity.
“We are advoc at ing the use of bicycles because it helps pro mote clean air and good health, which are vital factors
in mak ing com munit ies more sus tain able,” Marogy said.
Bel monte said while help ing dis placed work ers, “we are also pro tect ing the envir on ment.”
Last year, food panda also partnered with the Quezon City gov ern ment for the pilot imple ment a tion of its pan d -
aT ODA project, which provided live li hood oppor tun it ies to tri cycle drivers a�ected by lock downs.
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